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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
-di~~-------- -·---· .. -·-·--, M aine 
Date -- --- ~-../. __ _ :-:.l.7..<:r-9 .. ~.--··-·---- -"· 
Name. ____ !2:r.zaa __ ,,./;z~----- --~ -------·- -· -·-·--··---·---·----- .. ----- ----- ·--------··- .. --.. -· ·-·-· ---· 
Str eet Address ---- ---- ------- --- -.,2.~-:-_, ___ 2._4?!! _____ ~ :----- ----- ----- ·- --- ·---- ·----·- --- ---------------- -· -- ----·-- ... 
C ity o r T own ______ ,, __ __ ,______ __ ,___ ,, _----~ --- :-·- ------- -·-·--·------------- -- -- ----- -- ----- ----- -------· .. ·-·----· · ___ ,,_ ..... 
H ow long in United Sta tes ---- .. l --7 -----~ --'.--.. ·- --- ·----·------- ----- ·--- -H ow lo ng in M aine __ __ ,,_/ .? -~ --'-· 
Born in-------2.J.~-'-------~i! __ @._. ____ _ , ___ _ , ___, ___ ___ __ .Date of Birth .. _':r.n.~~-J./ .:-: __ /fl.7.7 
If mmied, how many child ,en ..... ...... ~ .• ... ... ...... ......... .......... .. ......... Occupation . 
N am e o f employer ----· .. --· -·-- -------- ---- .. ·------· ------· --·- ·--· -- .. --- -.. --·- ·---- ---·-- .. --·- ·-- -- ---·- ·-------- .. --- ·---------· ---- ---- -·- --- ·--- -·- -- --·-- -------- -... (Present or last) 
A ddress of employer --'--- -- .. -----·-·-·-· .... -,-- .. .. .... ,--,,,,_ .. ,,,_ ...... ... ........... _,,,_, __ ____ _ ,, ____ __ __ ____ ,, _________ , __ , __ ___ ___ ____ ______ _________________ ___ _ ,__ 
English ---- -- ----~---- --·---- ---Speak ----· -- ----~-.. -... Read ----- --- -- --~ -'----Write ---- .. ·--- ---- --··- -· ----- · -- -· ... 
Other l a_nguages-.. __ _ ,.,, ,_., ,, -.... ~. --.. -, ......... . -· _ -- __ -· ·- .. . --- -__ . ___ -· __ ___ _ -· __ ·-___ . ---- ·--·- ____ -·- -_ ·-- ---- ____ __ _____ ___ ·- ·-·-_______ ___ ·- __ __ ____ _ ,, _. 
H d I. · r · · h' 7 ~ ' ave you m a e app 1cat1o n ro r cinzens 1p . ____ __ __ ,(: __ ,~ ,-- -··--.... --- -.. ----- -.. -.... -- .. ,- .. ,- -·-- -·-- -·---· .. -- --· --------·- --- --- --- ------ --- ----
H ave you ever had military service?--- -- -··- .. -· .. -----~ -- -·- ... .... ---·--··-·-·- .. ·----- .... --·-·- ·--· ----,- -· --- -, __ ,, __ ___ _____ ,,_,, _,,_ -- --·-·-- --
If so, w here? -- .. ··-·-- · -· .... -,,---·-·--- -·· .... _________ ,, __ ,_,_,,, __ __ ,, ______ , .. ,_ .W hen ?---·--- -,-- --- --·- --- -· ....... _ .. ,,_,_ ,,,, ,,_,_ , ____ ,,- ---- ---·- -·- -·-· ··---··- ---
Signature--.. !.rn/.l&. ____  f.?.~ -4~ 
Witness~ f/..-f.yi ...... . 
